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- EVENING PUBLIC BBtKJM PHILADELPHIA, BATUBBAt", APRIL 17, 1920 ?,
" i n. - of 11. WEATHER

Sand pw'. oMj 4.50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 0 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Showers
Chime t non

phe Coming Week Will Certainly Have an Auspicious Start
Looking Upon a Map So Many
Cities Seem Near Philadelphia

trpt railroad timetables and count miles and
and you will find it uses up-th-

e witoie day to

ii h'Pittsburgh and takes nearly two days by most
to land one in Chicago.

- a j. tnnor it Tnn nrrii'iuu vbii umm uiiii
. u wollr vnniurncj Inner lmirnpvs in HPiPcr.

W"? i- - f InVim fn nrnrliinn hofnro flm vpsspla
Lm4i,ni fn the norts of New York and

Sndelphia at considerable expense.

..,n.flfa. whnm we nlwavfl ureter, are not
. . i, niiantifips of articles thev made hefore

u jir and this adds to insufficiencies of supplies
nd keeps up the prices.

Besides the loss of home productions, the stores
f foreign countries are bidders with the home
icrchants lor large 101s ana ai nign prices.

ii innire pjisv to start a store and to advertise
i Utti if line taken from hovhood to old ace to

Lt nJnimr what vou see here and all df us together
It your safe service, when you please.

April 17, 1M.

Signed" OMmmmfy.

WTVum tVtCk .Qor1irS ftilxrar
Is Put Away for Summer

the A MHHM the bestTi,n lis undorstudv, good
i.,..n!ited ware, takes its place,
id it is nearly time for this cx--

hange to taKe piaco uu
i..Vppners to take count of

(hat pieces of the latter are
(cded,

(Jewelry Store, Chestnut nnil Thirteenth)

Small Furs Madame
to Wear Right Now

Little throw tics, small choker
hilars, little novelty scarfs

iiese are the things many women
to wear in the early Spring.

Just now we have quite an in-

testine collection of these furs,
Ind one may choose from glossy

(Second Floor, Chestnut?

New Camel's Hair Polo Coats
Young Women

TM I a verv much-like- d stvle
lit is becoming to young women

rho find these poio coats useiui
or no end of outdoor occasions.
Thev are of soft, pretty tan

imM'x.hair cloth and are very
lell cut and tailored. Thero are

Floor,

Women's New Camel's Hair
Bear Smaller Price Marks

Notwithstanding, they are the
ume soft, beautiful grade of real

amel's hair and both of the two
models are very pretty and

tcoming.
Either the tan color or
new mouse shade may be had in

Central)

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves in
Fashionable Lengths and

New Styles
One of the popular styles of the

eon is tho slip-o- n glove, and
ne good style in white or
umols has contrasting lined

pm-bac- k cuffs and is $1.50 a pair.
Another sliD-o- n clove that is

Rood looking has a contrasting
Mf, lace edged. This is in white,
KMmols. beaver or mode and Is

a pair.
A slip-o- n gauntlet glove which

(Main Floor,

is always repaid by tho im
provement in its appearance.
First of all, it should bo perf-

ectly clean, and for that she'll
need a good shampoo. Tho
Queen Mary Liquid Shampoo
is excellent for the purpose,
;nd a generous size bottlo is
60c.

After tho a good
Mir tonic should bo used and
the best we know is Phytalia.

is and pleasant
to use, will keep the hair and
scalp in good condition and
Jtlmulato the growth of tho
Mir. It is 60c, $1 and up to
13.75 a bottle.

Worni

Serg
en's

e Skirt. a.

at $15
bir ?m t,mo wo navo been
3'nS to Eet enough of theso
""ns to advertise. They go out

Now a new and
"2 "hlpment is here.
i&u r.e exactly tho kind of

bus'ness women and
Cu Lof tasto
,v"ia choose and, as they come
SCi bluo nnd Wock tho

is much for mourning.
ill .!y flt wen n"d nn pleated

except down the cen- -

tttri i
8 rront and back, where

A '." l a box nlnnf 9b 91 n
V55h Wa,l,t band.

. Jinuor, cWMi
i

patterns and
the most likable are Adam, Hep-pelwhl- te

and Cromwell. No mis-

take could bo made 1y choosing
any one. They come in both the
larger table pieces and the
smaller silver flat ware to match.

for
Hudson seal (dyed muskrat), tho
soft gray moleskin, natural or
dyed squirrel or Australian opos-

sum.
There are many shapes and dif-

ferent styles, starting at $45 for a
smart little squirrel piece on up to
$75 for a moleskin neckpiece.

for
two rood models, both with nar
row belts, one with circular pock-
ets, the other with patch pockets.

Both coats are lined throughout
with lustrous do cygne.

14 to 20 year sizes.
Price $75.

(flecond Chestnut)

oats

natural

both styles. Both
length, with narrow strap belt.
The difference is in the kind of
sleeves and pleats in the back.
Prices, $65 and $67.50.

But there are at least six other
styles here in real camel's-hai- r

coats between $75 and $160.

(First Floor,

used

peau

has straps of color to
fasten tne curr is in wniie. Denver
and chamois color and is $2 a
pair.

And an eight-butto- n length
strap-wri- st glove with contrast-
ing pointed cuff is in white,
chamois color and beaver and is
$2.50 a pair.

All these gloves are washable,
of course.
Central)

The Woman Who Takes
Intelligent Care of Her Hair

shampoo

refreshing

Pleated
All-Wo-

ol,

iiLquily'

conservative

lCPorHnd

three-quart- er

contrasting

.Tho hest wav to put the
tonic on Is with a hair tonic
comb in that way It really
gets into the scalp and tho
roots of tho hair. This comb
is 50c.

Frequent brushing Is neces-
sary, ns every woman knows
and a good hair brush is tho
first requisite. We have a fino
collection of all kinds of
brushes, starting at 85c and
going up to a very fine English
brush at $21.50.

And for the final brilliant
touch, to give that sheen to the
hair which sho likes, there is
Queen Mary Brilliantlne, in
rose or violet, at 60c a bottle.

(Main Floor, Chestnut)

navy

Fine Wool Serge
Special at $2.50

a Yard
In two days tho entire first

shipment of this Bergo had en-

tirely gono and women hove been
asking ever since when we were
going to have more.

It is a very fino French weave,
all-wo- 40 inches wide and es-

pecially nice for dresses for
women and children or for sepa-
rate skirts. At tho present time
it is one of the best investments
wo know.

rirt Floor, ChMiswi)

Women's Fine Gowns
of Printed Georgette

$50 to $185
Afternoon and semi-oveni-

gowns of the novelty sort
which means that thero are
scarcely two alike, except in
being exceedingly graceful.

One shows dark blue Geor-
gette pleated and used to veil
a blue and white foulard.
Price, $160.

A black and white Georgette
combined with pure white and
oddly finished with loops of
black lacquered ribbon. Price
$77.60.

A very Japanesque effect de-
veloped in a blue and white

(First Floor,

THIS moment theATStore of UndermuBlins
has anTexcellent assortment
of Ehilippine nightgowns
both low and high. The low-c- ut

gowns are priced at $5
to $10.50 and the second at
$6.50 to $10.50.

(Third Floor, Central)

A 50c White Voile
Of Particularly-Goo-

Quality
So much liked that we are sell-

ing large quantities of it to wo-
men who are making up inexpen-
sive summer dresses and blouses
cither for themselves or for
school girls.

Tho width is 86 inches and the
quality so much better than can
be bought and sold now for this
price that we adviso women to
buy enough to last for several
months.

(First Floor, Chestnut)

New Books
of Importance

"The Letters of Henry
James," selected and edited by
Percy Lubbock, in two vol-
umes, $10 a set Books of in-
tense interest for tho James
admirers, and worthily ar-
ranged and printed.

"The Superstition of 'Di-
vorce," by Gilbert K. Chester-
ton, $1.50. A book setting
forth the main principles on
which tho orthodox attitude
toward marriage is based.

"Learning to Write," being
suggestions and counsel col-
lected from tho various works
of Robert Louis Stevenson.
$1.35.

"Harvest," by Mrs. Hum-
phry Ward, $2. An Autumn
book with a background of the
Great War.

"Masks," by George Middle-to- n,

$1.60. A series of one-a- ct

plays of modern American
CsgttaA.

(Main Flotr?!jeth)

Silk Petticoats
and Others

In spite of all that is said about
the favor in which bloomers are
held, an astonishing number ofpetticoats are still being worn.

Silks
Natural pongees, $6.
Mcssalines and taffetas in good

street shades, $7.50 and $7.76.
White Japancso silk, lined

throughout and finished with
hemstitching, $7.60.

Cottons
White sateen with tailored

flounces, $2.60 to $3.85.
Firm cottons in street colors,

$3.
Cotton jersey tops with taffeta

flounces, $3.85.
(Third Floor, Central)

A New Lot of
Bungalow Aprons
at $1.75 to $4

Some are made of percale and
some of gingham, but thoy are all
practical, pretty little aprons that
women like to wear over their
dresses for protection when busy
about household tasks, and often
0,8 dresses when tho weather
grows warmer.

There aro round and square
neck styles, some aro trimmed
with ricrac braid, and all are In
good styles.

f1.76 to U each.
(ThtaUrUor, CaoUal)

Georgetto with silver glass
beading, $77.60.

A brown Georgette with
pleated apron effect and inser-
tions of brown and white fou-
lard, $160.

A dark bluo and white gown
veiled with dark bluo has a
charming bertha and a daring
purplo girdle, $185.

A gown of old blue and dull
red with finish of blue taffeta
loops, $95.

A surplice gown of enchant-
ing shades of brown, ecru,
green and blue, $65.
Central)

THE 'Oriental Store has
a few pieces of

mandarin and cashmere
embroidery mounted to form
serving trays, prices being
$12.50 to $22.50. Other
pieces, not yet used in trays'
will be mounted, if desired'.

(Fourth Floor, Chestnut)

Real Irish
Lace Collars

And just landed on this side the
Atlantic.

They are exquisitely done and
In beautiful Carrick-ma-cros- s.

Limerick and guipure patterns.
Scarcely anything could bo better
on the Summer silk frock.

The collars hre round and some
have the longer rounded ends.
They will fit almost any shape
neck. Some are in sets. Prices
from $6 to $22.50.

(Main Floor, Central)

England Sends
Women New
Silk Scarfs

Fine and beautiful things, com-
ing at a time when the demand
for them is livelier than the sup-
ply.

Artificial silk, $5, $6 and $7.
Genuine silk, in plain colors,

stripes and Paisley patterns,
$16.50.

(First Floor, Market)

Women's
Riding Boots
now ready in tho Exclusive Little
Boot Shop are of black or tan
Russia calf, cut with straight legs
and having broad heels, one inch
high, like those on a man's boot.
Price $32.

(First Floor, Market)

Fluffy Georgette
Waists

White and pink both. One stylo
has shallow nock, short sleeves
and an Interesting square inser-
tion of imitation Venise lace; the
other has a very broad pleated
jabot and quantities of Valencien-
nes.

Price of either, $10.60.
(Third Floor, Central)

Envelope Handbags
Correct in Style

No matter how many other
handbags a woman has, she
always likes to own one of these
smart, trim, envelope books.

We have a fine showing of them
just now in top handle and back
strap styles. They are in calf-
skin, cowhide and seal leathers,
and in black, tan, brown and blue.

Prices $5 to $36, with especially
good selection at $10.60 and
$18.50.

(Main Floor, Chestnut)

New and Narrow
Are These
Leather Belts
which women are using on Spring
suits and cloth gowns. One of
tho newest belts is of brown pat-
ent leather, quite narrow as to
width, lined with soft white kid
and finished with a brown buckle.
It Is $1.50.

Another new belt is just as nar-
row, comes in black patent leather
stitched with white, and has a
small white buckle. This is $1.25.

(Main Fleor, Central)

A Customer of the Store Said:
"We like to have each day the information of exactly what is
going on in your big market house, that we have dealt in satis-
factorily for so many years'

IS our purpose to make this page a window, throughITwhich the people can look at exactly what is going on.
We never have on hand largo lots of left-ov- er goods,

because we mark them at fair, low prices to begin with, and
they are "sometimes sold out in a single day, or certainly in'
a week.

Be it understood

that oftentimes we see "$25 for a suit that was $40," etc.,
etc., and yesterday one of our buyers, in referring to one
of these things, stated that we had always sold a certain

experience

The goods this particular movement, shown by the price tags, are in some
instances one-quart- er one-thir- d we are not trying catch customers by

advertisement of kind. The are here for the customers to see themselves.

Much Good Furniture at
Remarkable Savings

Bedroom suits, dining-roo- m suits and individual pieces, all of
excellent and reliable grade and in a helpful variety, aro offered at
reductions that are really extraordinary In the face of prevailing costs.

Bedroom Suits, $178 to $650
Choice of mahogany, walnut and Ivory and ivory and gray

enamels, Queen Anne, Louis XVI and other styles.
Dining-Roo- m Suits, $260 to $850

Choice of mahogany, walnut and oak in Queen Anne, Sheraton
and Louis XIV styles.

Single Pieces of Oak Dining-Roo- m Furniture,
$45 to $90

Extension tables, serving tables, china closets, buffets of good,
sound construction and likable appearance.

Fiber Furniture, $10 to $57
A large and very attractive selection, including armchairs, rockers,

settees, tables, aquariums, ferneries, lamps, chaises longues and tea
wagons in a choice of brown or ivory finish.

(Sixth Floor)

White Kitchen Furniture
White Enamel Kitchen Cabinets,

$60, $66.75 and $72.75
These ard some of the most delightful labor-savin- g, sanitary

kitchen cabinets made.
White Kitchen Chairs at $3.15 and $7.50

One style is in white enamel hardwood, round backed, and the
other is square backed. They are very goods.

Solid Steel Folding Tables at $2.50
These are good, strong, serviceable, small tables for kitchen use,

ice coolers, bathrooms, hospital or camp use, and can be carried in an
automobile. Choice of white enamel or maroon finish.

(Fourth Floor, Market)

Large Savings Women's Shoes
Revolving chairs, mahoganv finished birch, from $17.50 to $25,
Armchairs of quartered oak and mahogany finished birch, $19 to

$25 each.
Stenographers' chairs in oak or mahogany,
Office tables of oak, some all straight oak, some quartered-oa- k

tops, some oak, from a ot table at $12 to a ot

table at $44. (Third Floor. Market)

the Down Stairs Store
Hosiery and Underwear

Women 8 Hosiery
At 3 pair for 50c. Black cotton, "seconds."
At 75c a pair. Black silk, "seconds."
At $1.25 a pair. Fashioned black silk, plain. black silk

with clocks, "seconds."

Children's Hosiery
At 15c a pair. Fancy tops, mercerized socks, "seconds."
At 18c a pair, 3 pair for 50c. Fashioned mercerized socks, in

white, "seconds."
(Central)

Men's Half Hose
At 18c, 3 pair for 50c. Black and colored cotton, "seconds."
At 25c. Black mercerized, and black cotton with unbleached feet,

"seconds."

Men's Underwear
At 50c each. Nainsook athletic shirts and knee drawers.

(Gallery. Market)

Satin or Georgette Collars, 50c
White or flesh-pin- k satin collars are in roll and flat shapes that

aro pretty for suit coats. The Georgette collars are with
tucking, hand-embroide- ry or lace.

(Central)

Printed Georgette Crepe, $1.50'
These crepes are all in light colorings that make lovely Sum-

mer frocks and blouses. 40 inches wide.

Organdie Flouncing, 50c
White organdie has embroidered dots and is 38 inches wide.

(Central)

Khiva Bokhara Runs
9.6x7.10 $255 8.5x6.7
8.5x6.10 265 9.0x9.0
9.8x8.2 182 9.10.X8.6

8.10x6.8 $250
Malial8 and Otlter

lu.oxf.u ivianai ifZBY
10.4x6.10 Mahal 295
18.0x9.0 Mahal 485

12.6x9.1

$245
295
295

10.1x8.2 India $325

dress of the quality of that $25 dress for $18. We never
tried to get $25 for it, and it never was worth more than
half of $40.

There is no such manipulation of values going on in
this house, and if this were our 5000th Anniversary Day,
we not be selling any cheaper than we would have
sold yesterday or last week.

Whatever is the lowest price an article should be sold
for is marked on it the first day that it is offered, and if
it is cheap it sells, and it is our that it does, and
when it is sold out we try to get something equally good, or
better, if we can, to sell at a lower price.

in as
from to off, to

an that goods

fine

$16.

18c,

will

Hosiery Underwear at Very
Low Prices

Women'8 Hosiery
' At $1.50. Women's black and white, silk, first

quality.

Children's Hosiery
At 35c, 3 pair for $1. Ribbed black, mercerized hose, "seconds."
At 35c, 3 pair for $1. Ribbed and hose for

infants, "seconds."
(West Aisle)

Men's Half Hose
At 25c a pair. Black seamless mercerized and black cotton with

unbleached feet, "seconds."

Men's Underwear
At $1.25 each. Ribbed cotton union suits.
At $1.75 each. Madras athletic union suits.

(Main Floor, Market)

Women's Good-Styl- e Low Shoes
at $6.50

This is an addition to the extraordinary movement in women's fine
Summer shoes. '

They are pumps in patent leather and soft, dull calfskin, with
leather-covere- d Louis heels. They are fine shoes of the most fashion-
able patterns.

(Flrkt Floor, Market)

Office Furniture at Low at $4.50

In

Seamless

trimmed

would

but

876
885

Anatolian $575
(Serenth Floor, Chestnot)

This is the assortment that started out with nenrlv onnn Tin!..
and the extraordinary demand has reduced the quantity until sizes
are somewhat broken, but there is still good selection among the
dull black and shiny leather pumps, as well as among tho white duck
pumps.

(Flmt Floor, .Market)

Children's Shoes and Strap
Pumps, $1.60 to $2.90

(Fittings for Children of 1 to 12 Years)
At $1.60 a Pair (Sizes 1 to 5)

Mary Jane pumps of patent leather.
One and two-stra- p slippers and Roman sandals of patent leather or ofwhite leather much like
Patont leather barefoot sandals.
(All of these have turned soles.)

At $1.85 a Pair (Sizes 3 to 8)
These are the same styles, but in larger sizes, and all have wedge heels.

At $2.45 a Pair (Sizes 8yz to 2)
Patent leather strap pumps and Roman sandals of patent leather withtops of white or champagne-colo- r leather.
Also pumps and sandals of white leather like buckskin.

At $2.90 a Pair (Sizes lV2 to 2)
apeSbUTOhneyOrareCof8h0eS Wdted S1CS and Wide' sensible

white leather like buckskin (button only).
patent leather button.
patent leather with tops of white or champagne leathrr-p- atent leather with cloth or dull kid tops.

(Chestnut)

3500 Yards of Cretonne at 35cDozens and dozens of pretty patterns in all sorts ofsuitable for all sorts of uses. All 3G inches wide. They're .nWw'for Summer cottages.
(Central)

AHEACTlf E HEW SPREAD-OU- T OF ORIENTAL R NX
Four groups, including hall-runne- rs and mats, together with two lots of KhivaBokhara and Mahal rugs in carpet sizes.
All are very moderately priced as values rule today.

Carpets

and

8.11x6.8 Anatolian
9.0x6.0 Anatolian

8.2x1.9

buckskin.

colorings

Various Persian Hall Runners
8.8x2.4 $165 11.9x2.6

10.2x2.8 165 11.11x2.3
11.6x2.5 200 10. 9x2.5

16.7x2.11 $235

$225
225
200

Anatolian Mats
to 3.6x1.7 $18, $19.60 to $27.60
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